
WANTS HER
LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
' Mlnnoam<ll», Minn,."I was a great
rufffirur from lemalo troubles which

cauM'd a Weaknew
and brokftn down
condition of the
uyHtonj. I read bo
muchofwhatLydla
K. l'lnkh&ta'a Vck-
otablo Compound
1 ia«t done for other
(differing women I
felt euro it would
help me. and I must
buy it did help me
wonderfully. My
pains all left me, I

grew wronger,una within three months
1 was a perfectly well woman,

" I want this letter made publlo to
ehow the benefit women may derive
from Lydla 15. JMnkham's Vegetable
Compound."-.Mrs. JoiinO. Moldan,
2H5 Second St., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.
Thousands of unsolicited and genu-

luo testimonials like tho above prove
tho cillclency of j.ydla K. l'inknam'e
Vegetable Compound, which Is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.
Women who suffer from those die*

tresslng ills peculiar to their sex should
not loso f.lgnt of those facts or doubt
the ability of Lydla j2. rinkham'o
Vegetable Compound to restore their
lioal tli.
If you want apodal nrtvico wrlto

to JUtm. IMiikhuni, ut Lynn, Muhh.
H l*cr \vi 111 rc'iityour lot tcviWHtrlctly
< iMtlidciitlnl. For ISO yours she
Iiuh been 11<* 1 pi11(T Mlok women In
this way, f|*o« of cIiui'ko* Don't
1iukHutu. write ut oneo.

"PLAY WITH THE CHILDREN"
Fabled Fountain of Youth Could Not
De f/io/c Potent Than Association

With Little Ones.
i
"Play with tho- children!" was the

recurrent advice of u wIho and sue-
man. "This will keep your

hcirl young, your viewpoint fro»h,
>oor wl( sparkling. Tho child heart Is
n( once tho purest and Iho happiest
in 1111 (ui')'; tlio <1111 d touguo In a

trun&flwiring pov.fr."
Hornethlnj? of Ii)(k Indtihltahh' power

ntiach'-K lo (pied Kturha of those nnlvo
j::id Innocent "little ouch" serlpturally
declared specially blessed and potent.
Tho child mind transforms, the <. h11 «1
toucli lift:? to gin.I In lighter incidents
and accidents not otherwise worth
n< tlut?. Witness tills little taly of tho
careful mother to whom came a tiny
Kon ;i!l jit .j; over the acquirement of
hew and for!/ 1 l< n kflowledgo.
"Mother!" cried tho chl'd, hahy

eyes shining, hnhy cheek glowing,
"do yon know wh.it 'l-'ll ho hornswog-
i;l« d' iih mis?"

"No, dear," said the mot her, sol¬
emnly, s.d/Inn the opportunity to Jin-
plant a lesson "I'm sure | do not."

"Well. I do." w;i'i the ocstiltlc uil-

Hv.cr, the¦ mhj.cMed |«»ssyn helm; ut¬
terly Ignored. "It means just tho
vntno as 'I'll he '/I'd .lamed!' "

FINO OUT THEN.

fVk trB.,
1 licks.Some men never realize (ho

trm- value of money.
Dicks.Until they try to make a

touch.

11y n ill h>\ ing endurance of
t.iin«>ya!U*<' art* w« pivj.arlnK our

t> lv«-s r.i:uln»lly fur the «lis» ipUtie of
trials 1". M (loulhurn.

One often woiuh'rs why the woman
liu mhera of a htirles'iue show require
dressing rooms.

Hungry
Little

Folks
find delightful satisfaction in
a bowl of toothsome

Post
Toasties
When the children want

lunch. this wholesome nour¬

ishing food is always ready to
serve right from the package
without cooking, and saves

many steps for mother.

Let tho youngters have
Post Toastiea.superb sum-

mar food..

Postam Cereal Co., Limited.
Creek. !4ich.

Washington
A total of 2 2 3,453 Italian* and

J 28,3 48 I'nlcH, tho two countries fur«
iilshlng the highest iniiiiher of ar¬
rivals, and of only 10 Koreans,

constituting the conn*
Over h try least represented,
Million ure among th« factors

Immigrants, in tho grand total <>r
1,041,670 Immigrants

admitted Into yjjs eounjry during tho
limt 11; <vI >r !i Tlilu In 289,784 fow-
er than the previous year. The fluid
iij'.'ii*oh were made public by Commits
Bioner-Geuerul Keene. Hesldt!* this
«ra»d total, there were lf>6,467 non-
immigrant ulleu* admitted, 24,370
alleiiK wore debarred und 2 4 3,101
Unltod States citizens arrived, Tho
grand total of all this Inward Immi¬
gration movoment during June only
was 137,092, During tho fiscal year
tho Chinese Immigrants numbered
1,770; Japanese,-2,798; Kugllsh, f>3,-
498; Irish, 88,382; Hebrews, «4.
and Germans, 7 1,380,. There were
27,302 Magyar, 61 Pacific Islanders,
4,966 black Africans and 1,782 Kant
Indians, Over tho Canadian border
In the period between July, 1 909, and
April, 19.10, inclusive, 47,888 Immi¬
grant aliens were admitted, against
2l*,<»80 cm Ik rent* deported, and 8,4 09
non-immigrant ullens were admit led,
against 22,71)9 non-emigrant aliens
deported. iJurlsg the samo period
118 polygnmlHH, 2 anarchists, If, O-
IdlotK, Imbeciles and foehlo-mlndod.,
100 liiHanc, 1» professional beggars,
11 pan pent, 2,47 1 with loathsome «I1h-
easea, 12,632 persons likely to be¬
come public-chargcj and 1.365 con¬
tract laborers were debarred from all
ports.

New York architects arc now work¬
ing upon Important changes which
are to be made an soon as possible in
the Interior and ¦.vim j^r -.nHiItff' hi c

of the Treasury bulla-
Treasury lii«. The total cost of

to I$o tbcKO changes will np-
Ilciiiutlcllcri. proxlinato $180,000.

'/'lie iniiin feature will
he tho doljiK away with the 8tcpa and
approaches to tho cart of the build¬
ing 011 I'Mfte^uth street, and inahinr:
a grand main enl.ratvc oh the tirxt or

ground floor. It is planned to nssoni-
blo all thn I'otintinq enr.doves on tiio
basement I'oor," and to .place tItc r>hip-
pini; depart ir.ents on tiie fimc floor,
br 1 ii^111 k about a more businesslike
arrangement than at present, ('ontit¬
ers omployed in the lit a.uirfr's o/lice,
tho oflieo of the comptroller of tho
currency, the national bank rrdeinp-
tloii 11 gene v an 1 elsewhere, number¬
ing hundreds of clerks, are now iw .it-
t" "...! over t lie huilditi*;. Ybo row

plai ? are pail of Secret.»r>* Mac-
Vriigh's general scheaie for putting
tho woi k of t!ie department on a
Scientific,.ini'l np-tf>.il:itn ba;;is. Hi!
is reeking to brluij into j racticnl
co-opera t ion tho various bureaus
which are closely if'.itcd to tin* cud
that there may lie economy of opera¬
tion. and at the : :<nr time hotter kit-
vice. I!«i!;iness <ine;1111;i, fashioned
lernely alter i ho modein banks c.f t i-,o
i ountry, will he put into uj-e and old-
I'a»litoi'e(l ri'J ta;;o Ideas will to uj;
entirely.

The Popart o;r nt.__of has
J»ote<l primptly in tho "What is Wilis-
kv" problem l>y ap|.u>vin:; th<« rerom-
inundation of Vie Treasury depart¬

ment tor the 8 isi:r us'.«>n
Molassos of ;i'\v orders In¦")as!s' c i> r
\\ li'sUy with tli" rpr'tralnlni* oritur
Wins. obtained from tho Loa'.s-

lara comis by the ir.-o-
lr> ;cns ln'errsi?. 'liio sit.- .-'islon will
t < ;n r i'fc it vhil'* the li!P:a?mn is
per lin r. The Urv.mim !mi-
Ivan, on 11:« f. i""»v-tion for
Kii-'j'T.slon which was initio in tho
i r Milt of (hp r or cat conf"! enoe l~o-:
tv.ru Cr-miiii-isioncr of Infvn'M R»'V-
or,ik1 Cabell. A<tin.-, Attornov-fh no;.il
l-'o'.vlor, a" I i"«> > ivo ; of tho
iy.ila.- cs in ierrs',.; in l/mPiana, will
permit o.c.'l." i s"iiP.s t.> ho used
w it 'mil t I.cliin branded ,'»s "niPdo from
moiar-vp." Tho w< rd "whisky" can¬
not l*e n^ol h i ihrka-.e* containing
niola- o.; »pir1i:«. hit mobiles spirits
inkr.1 «.vllh whisiiv c»n he put on tho
market. Hi a hie:; 1. The mola^c? in-
terc?:3 claim th.'t tho action nn>
nour.ee 1 w!H enable then to avoid
Bhultln ? onw n their plant* altogeth¬
er, nhho ma they >ay that cvra r.pvr
Eo:r.« of their bnslticw will l;e lj-t.

* ¦*( ?
TV." r.-litlve value of h'.oi'ds aiul

bruiicl'ea tropical cold L: 3 Is to he
learned by tii«> War department. A
rigid in\Cotijation will le made to

I'dernilno which
I'.IoihK «>r ( P'.s/i can Ve.<t stand

IV.IIIU'K 1' . >1;^ o tl'» S'lir.A l .1 > while
Ih st Solilii rj? rervip'^ in the Fliil-

lr'j'ir.rs. These ex-
iorlment* will follow tho/p made
villi oran.-je co!o:v ! iu'dor>vo''r. In*
r-'.uetirr.s have l:r.\i i- . :«d for r.e.v
commands &oint; t:> ti> 1'hitl; ». !ri .?
1o In ep detailed health retards of an
oi'.!al nnnihcr of blonds and bru¬
nettes In the enli:de:l .branch for the
benefit of tho Array Hoard on T,'a;Tf^
cat Diseases. A complexlftn ntndy Is
to be made of the sick in hospitals
aud data will be gathered from the
f ildlei'rt Invalided home, ali with a
\iovv of heartnc; on the corre< Iocfs of
the theory th^t hrunrttcs vhow los-i
tho efi'ccts rf the sua in a hv>t « Jinit.»
than do the blonds. If the theory of
medical sharps is proved it is r:;, t rt-
c<l a premium will Pe place,! on the
f'-rvlce* of brunette soldiers in the
riiilipplncs.

T'nifril States (icvcnur.cnl I'ays
Afi<*r l«'orty-flv» Voar"».

Washington. Brl-iadler-Of net nl
Harry It And^;-.- on. a retired artillery
I 'o'rr, is to rtv.'ivc from the trovei n-

$'.'40. tlio acro.m'i'i!' ofl'ieere. of
(>.o Treasury de; nrti icnt finally bav¬
in-; l orn mviiKC'i that he is entitled
to that amount ! ppv,i«e l-.p $:erv.-> \ a?
a n»det :»t \W t Pomt f.o:n .Inly,
lUM. to .lanifrv, i£C»r>. six months
fuul eighteen da\s. The comptroller
of the treasury hrw nil<>.l that thl?
Kervlro in «V.o praderay waa actually
ttrvlcc in the army.

Women la Day'* New*.
Mr*. C.ertrude Atherton is writing

ft Mlay dealing \v!»U women for Mr».
Flftro "

A mectir.f of opponents of woman
au .Trace v -s neld inT.-afalgar Square,
I .. nd;>o.

A Murray Young and Mrs. Marie
H:*nt Story, both of New York, were
UKVVrit in London.

Mis. KUa Flag)? Young, of Chicago,
defeated Dr. 7.. X. Snyder, of the Col¬
orado State Xormrl Setjcol. for |>re»l-
<:ent of tha National lMucatlon Asso¬
ciation, lit Boston, by a vote of 617 tc

A POLICEMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Suffered for Year* Prom Chronlo Kid¬
ney Trouble,

Walter J. Btuuton, 1139 I'ear St.,
Camden, N. J., «ayn: "Klduoy trouble

bothered mo for fif¬
teen yearn. If 1
stooped, sharp twin-
#5««h shot through my
buck and It wan h«r0
for me to arise. I wmh
treated by severtil doc¬
tors, ouo a specialist,
but did not receive
relief. Finally I fee-
Kit u using ,L)oau's
Kidney Tills, and
soon noticed an Im¬
provement. I con¬
tinued until the trou¬
ble disappeared."
Remember .the

name. Dean's. For
sale by all doulers. GO
centa n box.

Foater-Milburn Co,
Buffalo, N. Y.

SHOULD HAVE BEEN BUSY.

QUI l^ady.What nro you crylriK
uhout, my" little man?
K id . Nolhln*.
Old Lady.N'othln!
Jtld Yes. Mo toucher ast mo what

1 wiih doln' an' I tKd hor nothln', and
Bho HiiUl I ought a been doln' sumthln'
. .an* give mo a llckin*.

SCRATCHED SO SHE COULD
. NOT SLEEP

"I wrlto to toll yon how thankful I
Am for the wonderful Cutlcura Rem¬
edies. My llttlo nloco hud eczema for
fivo years and when her mother died
I took caro of tho child. It was all
over her faco nnd body, also on her
head. Kho tcralched so that she could
not Bleep nights. I used Cutlcura
Soap to wash her with nnd then ap¬
plied Cutlcura Ointment. I did not
use (Jillto half tho Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment, together with Cutlcura Ilo-
solvcnt, when you could see a change
and they cured her nicely. Now she
Is eleven years old and has never been
bothered with eczema slnco. My
friends think It hi just groat the way
tho baby was cured by Cutlciina. I
Bend you a picture taken when she was
about 18 monS.s old.

bho was taken with tho eczema
when two years old. She was covered
with big sores and her mother had all
the best doctors and tried all kinds of
salves and medicines without effect
until we used Cutlcura Remedies. Mrs.
H. Klernan, r,r,3 Ouincy St., Hrookryn,
N. Y., Sept. 27, 1909."

The Return of Ferguson.
A night clerk In a hotel sat dozing

at hU desk at about 1 a. in., when a
man in evning clothes came In as if
lal orlously trying to walk a crack,
and said:

"I in I'Vrgm'on; kt-y to room 44."
The guest disappeared in tho direc¬

tion of bis room, one flight up. In a
few minutes a man in his shirt sleeves
with a flattened silk hat on the side of
his head, and with one shoo on a foot
and tho other In !ils hand, came in and
said to the clerk:

"I'm Kern lion; key to for-for."
"Mr. Ferguson Just took his key and

went up."
"Mr. Ferguson Just fell out window

n left key Inside. Kindly lemmo
have 'nother.".Everybody's.

Mathematical Request.
Little Mary, coven years old, was

saying her prayers. "And. tJod," she
petitioned at the close, "make seven
times six forty-eight."
"W by, Mary, why did you say that?"

asked her mother
"'Cause that the way I wrote It in

'zainlnatlon In school today, and I
want It to be right.".Llpplncott's.

A Simple Matter.
t harlov, dear," tid Young Mrs.

Torkins, "tho paper says that the Pro¬
hibitionists have troublo with boot-
fVggers."

believe so."
s^"Men are so rtupld! Why don't
th«y put a stop to It by compelling
everybody to wear low shoes?"

The Ready Theorist.
"You s<o," explained tho scientist,

house flics are dangerous because
they carry gt rius on Ihelr feit."

Ah. exdalnwjd tlio ready theorist;
then the r- n.edy is simple. All you
feed to ilo is to make them wear
o\ershocs and leave them on tho
porch when they come in."

The Real Thing.
"You say your husband was cut

by lits neighbors at the party?"
"Yassali, dot's so, sah."
Did they cut him with malice pre¬

pense?"
"No, sah; wlv a razah, sah."

For COLD* and UIIIP *
Hicks' Catcdix* is tho best r»mdr-i«-

i|»yc» tnn sehln* and fc vnrlstinoss-cures tha
t,o|a and restores normal conditions, it's
ii'lllsr'XZSl* ImmedJatelr. lOa, Sio, and

urotf itort-i.

If black could not bo made to look
like white, toasted cheese would not
have so much drawing power toward
tho mouse trap.

Try Murine Eye Itemed/
For Red Weak \Ye*ry Watery Kyw and
Granulated h\<e]ula. It Soothes Kye Pain.
Murine lye Remedy Liquid. 25>. and fiOc.
Murine Lye Salve. ?Jo. .- .d $1.00.

M«d|Jng.
Prospective nrIdegroom--Isn't there

my minimum sentence?

RHEUMATISM
Get *
a5-cent
vial.
K It fail*
to cure
i will
refuud
your
money.
M UJ»yon.

MUNYON'S RHEUMATISM CURE
Freedom doesn't always bring hap

plnass, but you'll notice thut It is th«
tied dog that how 1b.

Dr. Pierre'* Pellets, »m«1I, sugar-
coated, ttuny to take art candy, regulate»n<l invigorate utouiaoh, liver and bow¬
el* and euro constipation.

In the Night School.
Teacher (of night scjiool).What do

you understand by tho terms "life
sentence?'' Ulve an example of one.

Bhaggy-Halred Fupl).I pronounced
you husband and wife..Chicago Trib¬
une.

Carrying HI* Audience With Him.
Nobody was more witty or more bit¬

ter than I/ord Ellenboroufch. A young
lawyer, trembling with fear, rose- to
make bin ftrnt speech, and began: "My
lord, my unfortunate clleut-^ My
Iprd my unfortunate ' client. My
lord." "Qo on, »lr. go on!" said I^ord
Kllenborough^ "an Kir as you have pro¬
ceeded hitherto the court. 1h entirely
with you."

A Real Argument.
Thoy wore talklug about argument

not In tha abstract but an applying
to domestic happiness. "What do you
think Ik tho most unanswerable ar¬

gument you ever heard?" one bach¬
elor naked a married man.

"That's very easy," ho replied.
"When your wife says, *lf they can
afford It wo can,' there Is no flaw in
that.-and. never will be^".York's
Companion.

He Knew the Kind.
Little Edward, aged four, wnn an

only child. He was anxious for a

baby slater, and was talking of it one
day with a friend of the family In
the friend's family was a baby girl of
one year. The lady said, "Edward,
you may have my baby; she Is pfotty
and sweet/'

"Oh," said Kdwanl, "I don't want an
old baby. I want a bran new ono wlf
noffln on but talcum powder.".llod
Hen. «

. Yea, Indeed.
Hostess (at party).Why, so silent,

Miss De Mulr? You've scarcely said
a word since you came.

Youthful guobt.Really, Mrs. Lead¬
er, I am having a very enjoyable time,
but my father-has told me 100 times
never to say anything unless I have
something to fay, and I suppose.
Hostess.Hut, my dear child, think

what a stupid and tiresome thing so¬

ciety would bo if everybody followed
that advice!

Wife and Country.
Paul 1). Cravatli, the noted Now

York lawyer said at a lunrhpon at the
Lawyers' club: "Vacation time is
here, and already that dreadful song
about the wife gone to the country
Is being resurrected. Hut a variant
to the song was furnished by a con¬
versation I heard the other night. .

"'"Hello, Smith,' wild one man to
another, 'I'm glad to see you back
at the club again, old fellow. Wife
off to the conntry, eh?'

" 'No,' growled Smith. 'She's got
back.' "

Clever Joke of Kind King.
King Edward's good nnturo was il¬

lustrated the other night by a London
correspondent at tho Press club in
Now York.
"The king." said tho correspondent,

'.'was visiting Rufford Abbey, and one

morning, in compauy with his host,
Lord Arthur Savlle, ho took a walk
over tho preserves.

"Suddenly Ix>rd Arthur, a big burly
man, rushed forward and seized a

shabby fellow with a dead pheasant
protruding from the breast of his coat.

" 'Sit,' said Lord Arthur to the king,
'this fellow is a bad egg. This i3 the
'second time I've caught him poaching.'

"Ilut the king's hamlsotno face
beamed, and he laughed his gay and
tolerant laugh.

" 'Oh, lot him go,' lie said. 'If he
really were a bad egg, you know, ho
wouldn't poach.'"

Know How
To Keep Cool?
When Summer's sun

and daily toil heat the
blood to an uncomfort¬
able degree, there is noth¬
ing so comforting and
cooling as a glass of

Iced
Postum

served with sugar and a
little lemon.

Surprising, too, how
the food elements relieve
fatigue and sustain one.

The flavour is deli¬
cious.and Postum is
really a food drink.

"There's a Reason'*

rosrruM crrbal cx> , Ltd.
ltotU*Cr**k, Mtob.

WttoleMU Price# Quoted la N«w York
MM*.

The Milk Exclnngt nrlc« for itaudard
quality i$ 8»/4<j. per quart.

V BUTTEM.
Creamery.Western, extra.9 28%

First* 2<J 0 27
Second* .. 24V4^ 25Vi

State dairy, common to fair 22 (.4 24
Factory, *ocond* to firwt*.. 21 23ty

¦ft UKAN#.

Marrow, 1000, choice,...... 3 10 (fy 3 12M>
Medium, 1800, choice .... 2 42%($ 2 43
White kidney 8 10 (A 3 20
Rod kidney, 1900, choice. @ 4 75
Yellow eye, 1000, choice.. S 30 ® 3 33
Pea, 1900, choice., . W 2 45
Black turtle aoup, choice. 2 6) fa 2 70
una, Cai .. . .Trrrrrr:. . 3 10 <«? 3ift

ooieii.
State.Full cream, special..

Fair to good ,

{'art ultima, fair to good..
rull skim* .... ..........

kqui. *.

State--Hennery white# .... 23 &
Hennery brown* ........ 21 fa
Western nrats 18 @

FHIJITH AND liKllltl E8. MtF.HII

Apple*.New, per bbl 75
Half IA»I. basket 60
Bushel basket .' ,,,,. 30

Cherries, per 8-lb basket... 40
Blackberries, per qt.., 5
Huckleberries, per qt 3
Raspberries, per pt., 4
Muskmelons, per crate.. .. 1 (K)
Watermelons, per 100 ....13 00 (£3J 00
Peaches, per crate 30 (QPears, per bbl ...,
Plums, per carrier
Currants, per qt

I-l VE I'OUMHT.
Fowls, per lb,; 17ti@ IS
Broilers, per lb ......, 17 (4. 1$
Roosters, per lb . fat 12
Turkeys, per lb 10 (a) 14
Ducks, per lb . (% 14
.Oeese, per lb . (a) 11
(luinea fowls, per pair .. (ty 00
Pigeons, per pair.. ...... . Q '23

DI1K88ED FOUl.Tnr.
Turkeys, per lb... 16 (35 20
Fowls, per lb 11 (?d 18',4
Spring ducklings, per lb... lSVifa) 10
Cocks, per IB *.... . fa) 12
Squabs, per dozen 2 00 (& 3 73

HAT A HI) BTltAW.

Hay.Prime, per 1(f) lb.... 1 22V&(<<S 1 25,Kos. 3 to 1, per 100 lb.... 03 1 20
Clover, pen 100 lb 60 (a) 1 03

Straw.I/ong rye.. 53 ($ 05
HOPS.

Ktote, 1£K>0, prime to choice. 23 (<$ 24
Medium to good.. 21 fa} 23

Pacific Coast, 10<)0, choice.. . (<y 10
Prime to choice, 1008.... 10 (a II

veokia ni.m.
Potatoes.Soul hern, per bbl 00
Jersey, per bug 1 25
J, I.. \ *

@.1 37
fa 1 03 .

.or bbl 1 2"> (ai 1 flj
Sweets, per basket 80 fa> 1 00

Tomatoes, per box 30 («} 3 00
Kgj* plant, per 1k>x 1 00 («/) 2 25
Squash, per bbl 75 fa 1 40
Pena, per basket........... 30 fa 1 00
Beets, per 100 bunchcs .... 1 00 fa 2 00
Peppers, per box 50 fa) 1 00
Cabbage*. per 100 2 5? w 4 50
String beans, pes. basket... 1 00 <8} 1 25
Onions.T(. I., per bbl .... 2 75 (54 3 23

.Jersey, per basket 1 12 fa> 1 30
Carrots, per 100 bunches... 1 00 fa 1 25
Lettuce, jer bbl 30 @ 6)
Turnips, per 100 bundles.. 1-00 Oj 2 09
Cucumbers, per basket .... 75- @ 1 0)
Cucumber pickles, j>t>r bbl. 1 25 fa} 1 75
I.iin.i beans, per basket .... 1 00 (I? 4 00
Celery, per uoz. roots..... 10 fa 35
Green corn, per UK) 75 (a) \ 50
Cauliflower, per bbl 2 50 ('/) .5 00
Watercress, 100 bunclie.i.. 1 0J @ 1 75

«iu\ie ro.
Flour.Winter |miMerits .... 4 83 @ 5 20
Spring patents 5 03 (<i> 6 80

Wheat. No. 2 red..,. 1 00 ('«) 1 10 Vi
No. 1 Northern Duluth.. . (<2 1 31

Coin, No. 2 ...
. ('7) 75

Oats.Natural white 48 (<k 51
Clipped whiflft 50 (Tij 52l,»

Rye. No. Z Western ......
. (d) 82

Lard, city . @ 11%
LIVE STOCK.

Hooves, city dressed.;.. ... 0 fa} 12V4
Calves.City dressed 13 (<i) 10
Country dressed 10 fa) 14

Shoe!),, per 100 lb..., 3 00 (<i> 4 00
Lambs, per 100 lb 7 00 fa 8 SO
llot,s. live, per 100 lb 8 75 (<») 0 80

Ol'Ii CEHKAL WHALTII.

Bcare Degnrdinc Decrease of Spring
Wheat Crop Modernle<l.

Boston..The scare regarding (ho
decrease In the spring wheat Crop han
moderated. We may not have as
great a harvest ns In former years,
admits the Boston Post, but the de¬
ficit, if predictions are reasonable,
will bo met by the wholesome In¬
crease in the output of winter wheat.
Meantime there Is the biggest factor
In tho cereal product of America to
bo counted upon. This is the corn
crop. The greatest damage that corn
has ever sustained * has been from
protracted and intense drought oc¬
curring when the soil had previously
lacked its normal supply of moisture.
But there aro no indications of a gen¬
eral drought In the great central val¬
leys or any extensive area east of the
Mississippi river. It Is of national
importance that American corn shall
hold its own. *1 has come to be the
feature fn ou.Vflpply of alimentations
for the world. Tho value of the corn
crop constitutes a foremost element
in the financial balanco of the Ameri¬
can people.

* ? ? ?
Flour at Pull Piicca.

While fioar mills are firm In their
flews and aio asking full prices, buy¬
ers are of the opinion that values will
recedo as soon as new wheat begins
t'» move on a more liberal scale.

* * * *
Dressed I'oultry Delayed.

Complaints were numerous eon*
eerning dressed poultry stock delayed
in transit, and many lots showed up
In poor condition.

* * ? *
Horses In l)emand.

Seasoned harnessand saddle horses
suitable for use in the country have
been selling at the toy of the market.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Favorable Deports of Hire.

ltororts of growing rice crop are
generally favorable. On account of
the irregular conditions of planting
and growth tho harvest will no doubt
be late.

* ? * *
Hop Markets Quirt.

While thcro Is some demand from
brewers, hop markets in general wore
quiet. Nothing more than small tales
took rlace «t steady prices. Crop
r.ewg continues of a very favorable
character from all sections.

¦» W T* Jr ~

Indian Cotton Crop Larger.
The Bait India cotton crop for the

agricultural year 1909-10 will bo 4,-
602,000 bales, an Increase of 911,000
balea over last year's yield.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Cotton Price* Fluctuate.

July cotton reached the highest
price In thirty years, with the excep¬
tion of the 8uliy bull campaign, and
then declined.

* * * *
T oss in Egg«.

The weather has been so hot that
quality of eggs deteriorated rapidly,
tome of the bast marks losing heavily.

Despair andDespondencyNo one but a woinun can (i*iI the M«ir> of the fullering, tb# .

dc»i>uir, Mud tbo de6j>oiidu»ic>' cmlureil t»y women who curry
. d«ijy burden of ijl>be«ltb and puiu )tfcau»e 0/ disorder# nud
demufemcufa of the ddicatu and iuipurltwt or£nn« (bat uro
distinctly feminine. The torfuris »<> brttvcjy endured com*
oletely up*ct tbo nerve* if lonl continued.
|)r. J'icrcc't i'Mvofitc l're*crip.tion ji u positive cur« for
wOAkucm and di»cu»c of the (uuuuine or£mmui,

IT MAKl:5 WEAK VVOHIiN STRONG, i

K &ICK WOMEN WHIX.
It allay# inflammation, iir*U ulceration end iootlies pain.
It (one* an J builds up tl.c ner»«?», It tor wifehood
Iind motherhood. ll«iue,t nicduinc denier* fcell if, and
»«ve nothing to urfx upon yuji to '* jukt a* good."

. tt x,.arH of cures*It la noo-Mcret, non-alooholio ««»J has « rccoru ...Ask You* Naiunaoas. 'Ihcy probably kn<»w of iom« »»f 1

curoIf you want m Imok that tell* nil about woman & ducases, 4
mailiurtthorn at home, send 21 ono-ocnt stamp* to I>f. herce »<> P<> ' ii|UsCraCe3and ho will sand you a fr<* copy of his <rcat .housed;pa*.Common 8mm Medical AJvJsfr.revised, up«t.» dafo rdii'.m, / '

. ^ y,la handsome cloeh-bindinjf, 31 stamps. Address l>r. H. V . 1 miu..

WHERE HE SAW RESEMBLANCE
Apt Remark of Small Boy Embar¬

rassed Toper and Filled Car
' With Merriment.

Jlmmlo, who 1b u very email hoy
living In tho Ko«t end, accompanied
hla mother downtown soveral days
ago. Nearly everything ho saw \vaa

quite new to hli.n, bo ho wa» not spar¬
ing In h'» comments and opinions and
questions.*#)#.

Seated "nopposlto Jlmmlo ynd bin
mother on Atyp car homebouud-wus n n

Individual '\rtib, judging by the "blos¬
som" on hl«,n?>8«, hail partaken freely
yf Joy water. None of Jlmmlo's neigh¬
bors ffto'ssessed an appendage that
could compare with (lie oifo'ucro&'s the
hIhIo.

In silence Jlmmlo took In the situ¬
ation and the "blossom.". Ills thoughts
must havu grown so curious that they
could not be withhold any longer and
he finally blurted out In a loud voice;
"Mamma, Is that Bantu Ciaus?"

pointing to the man with tho red iioko.

Embarrassed, Jlmmle's mother tried
to Bllence her sou, but it was no use.

In an audible whisper the connection
between the man and Bantu clans was
disclosed much to the discomfiture of
the man.

"Why, mamma, didn't it say in that
story about Banta Clans that Santa
had a 'nose like a cherry,'" he asked,
and the car was in an uproar..Pitts¬
burg Times-Gazette.

There Should.
Fritz the gardener was a stolid (!er

man who was rarely moved to ex¬
traordinary language. Even the most
proVocativo occasions only caused him
to remark mildly on his 111 luc k. Net
long ago ho came back from the city
In the lafe evening after a hard day
In tho market place. II* was sleepy,
and the train being crowded, the bag¬
gageman gave 1,1m a chair In his
roomy car.

Finally tho train readied Hlooiu-
fteld. Fritz stilt slept_as it pulled In
and his friend hail to shake him arid
tell him where ho was.

"I tanks you," said Fritz, as he rose
slowly to his feet. The open door of
the car was directly in front <.!' him.
lie walked straight out of if
The baggageman sprang to !«><,u aft-

er him. Fritz slowly picked himself
up from the sand by tho side of the
track, looked up at thv dour, and said
with no wrath in his voice:
"There should here bo some steps."-

.St. Paul Dispatch.

Quanity Not Quality.
Teacher.Willie, have you whis¬

pered today without permission?
Willie.Yes, wunst.
Teacher.Johnnie, should Willie

have said "wunst?"
Johnnie (triumphantly).No, ma'am,

ho should have said twist.

Complete Cure.
Can chills bo completely curd? \ os!

"No prescription over effected more than
a temporary suppression of (he thills. I
was told to try your Hughes' Tonic; one-

bottle mncle a complete euro." Sold by
Druggists.-50c. nntl $1.00 bottles. Prepared
by Robinson-l'ettet Co. (Inc.), Louisville.

Taking Father'# Job.
"Why should you beg? You aro

both young and Btrong."
"That 1b right, but my father Is old

ond weak and can no longer support
me.".Meggondorfer IMaettcr.

8hake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, the Antiseptic Powder.
It makes tight or new fhoes (vol easy. It
is a certain cure for sweating, callous and
hot, tired, aching feet. Always use it to
Break in new shoes. Sold hv all l)nii/Ki»ts,
2.*»c. Trial package mailed l'KKIv Address
Allen S. Olmsted, I*? Hoy, N*. Y.

Generosity.
"I never deny my wire a wish."
"Indeed?"
"No; 1 let her wish. It doesn't cost

anything.".Life.

For Hn^OAOIIR-Uli k** ( API DIM!
Whether from Colds, Heat. Stomach or

Nervous Troubles. Cupudtue will relievo you.
It's liquid.Hermit to t»ke. n--ts ImmpMI-
ately. Try It. UV., 25c., and 'M ccrsts a; drutf
¦tores.

A woman's Idea of an Intelligent
man 1b one who can tell whether or
not her hat Is on straight.

Poverty may bo a blessing, but ev¬
ery man Is willing to turn hip share of
the blessing over to the other fellow.

Mrs. Winplgw's Soothing Syrup for Childrenteething,#n.T?ens the gums, .educes inflamma¬tion , allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c. a bo111 e.

Tips you get are almost as worth¬
less as those you give.

AN INSURANCE CXCtPTlON.

"Now," tlif <l.r-.ni»- /)iioK»r, "a
ni.'Ul it lilKWl) by '.liellO

I f ; . - > V,1
"S.ay, I'm tui Irjsfir'.ji»«.<_. Yo.llfy lifilfl*

<-r! PK'-Um; tloii'l < Ll.i;? liii* W'Ull UlQ
conilKiiiV i l.t-t:])."

'I In- only \v;iy to !». :i! !i to «!«» Kl'etlt
Ijilligs i« to. d6.fcti-.uH wvU, ]ia-
ti'iKly,-loyally I'.nid .Ionian,

p* St ml postal lor
X'rc.e J'uckiigo
ut I'nytint'.

Better itxjil more economical
Ihnu liquid aiil.scptlcfl
fOM All. '£OflLFi 3ifiF.S.

Givce one a *v. >*et breath; <! -r.n, white,
(jcrm-frco teeth an! Is." >: tically c!"an
mouth awl iaroat.purifirs t breelh
after smoking.diepelj e!l c''*£»#reeablo
peripiration ant! body odura . jr.uch ap¬
preciated by dainty i* «' A quick
remedy for eorc eyes ond catarrh.

A !.:«!o P:ti!r.j (>..>*<Jcr tlii-
«.!.-J ;n a pix: of hot ivatcj
mtkc5 o O'!:;.!.to-

ary
'-'rnr-**-*, g'-n..u ul a.-J hral-

< pn-v -r, bjiJ !.*;u-
kvi. 1 ry i\ 50c. n
Ijr.' t o? cr I'vntiil.

THE PAXTON TOilKTCC [JosT-i'i.MiJt.j

AN ITCHING SKIM
is about tnc ir/jsf tr^ub!csc:;!-
thliijj there t$. Yoi k.iow it 1*
you've ever had any of sXtu
truublc. Hut thcy ! ;-ive v. \y,
disappear, every l.i::t one every
pimply, sc:tlv, eruptive
Kind of disc lie of t;:o s wlim
you treat thim to a Cox of

veil rubbed hi. .\V,;:ln;J tike it to
make the sh!:i !:c It "y arcl ';n;ootU
and free from stln <>:*i:cli or pal ).
Price ir, 50 an s box, id ore
tox Is gupr. ntcJ.; to Ci:*c j'iy o.'.c >,
case or you O'.l YuU.?. MOff*.Y
BACH.

Ask Your Druggist frr Hunt's Cura
A, B, RICHARDS '.'.Hi ! 5\ h (JO.. S'inri'i iii, iiix^s

V aesjaaa

Slow death and awful suffering
follows ncglcct of bowels. Con¬
stipation kills more people than
consumption. It heeds a cure
and there is one medicine in
all the world that cures it.
CASCARETS. ln

Cascaith-Jv-x . trffit*
tnont. A'i
la Ujo world.l'0*pj auKotti.

GET A SAW MILL
from Lombard lr.-n \torU», Aur;us-
t».Gn. Make r.i.iru y tuwmp ncgh-
b'/r't timber jj.n cn^ne n idle
after the crojit ere !«id l>v

Restores Cny Hair to Maturnl Color
RCMOVCS 0\n&9iJtv trs O CCURF

Invigorate* I... : f :n fallilirf off.
Fo» 6«>o *»> Otuf, ot ftcnl Diroct t|

XANTHINE CO., R.chmond, Virginia
frld fl .on't. J»«n4 for Circular*

{i nmiriril
with WI

'^ThoiniisOR's^teViiite!
W. N. U.. CHARLOTTE. NO. 32 *910.

mAOr i

MWTtiIKII^

p.__ UmB U . trade lump, »oM at i\ low pric*IB* K*T«> *-*" *t" « coat moitt, but ihfcro U no lwt<rr '.arr>p wailf at *r>fm?v?wItrartM ot^oUd bf**»l H\cte\ PlM< j k<-i* rlcffi,. nnXlirtC*. In »nr hou*(. Thorc ta nothing krioin to tlio MliSkkVa/tb^t c*n «.5<1 to tt>o v*l»e of the luVol nrop »«.* Ugfct-®5 . <Jf«1oT <-r«Tj*brr*. It ik.i »i jwirs *ilu> lo»^^apuV.ctrc-U^ ibAcarc>t of tt~
3TANDA&D OIL COMPANY (lncorpor»ied>

iIWtcheiis eye Salve


